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No dedications today, however, our group tzedaka, Chochma v’Chessed is
for all of us.
We help each other to help each other.
We have donated over $50,000 to people on this group, or friends of our
group.
Please contact Tania or Esther to make a donation and we will dedicate
our learning to your event.

How “Serving Hashem” Gets  Stale

A. The sources
1. Perek 24:10

הויַּצֵֵא֙ יתבֶּן־אִשָּׁ֣ ישׁוהְוּא֙ישְִׂרְאֵלִ֔ יבֶּן־אִ֣ יבְּת֖וֹ�מִצְרִ֔ לבְּנֵ֣ הויַּנִּצָוּ֙ישְִׂרָאֵ֑ ןבַּֽמַּחֲנֶ֔ יתבֶּ֚ ישׁהַיּשְִׂרְאֵלִ֔ י׃ואְִ֖ הַיּשְִׂרְאֵלִֽ

There came out among the Israelites a man whose mother was Israelite and
whose father was Egyptian. And a fight broke out in the camp between that
half-Israelite and a certain Israelite.

ב ֹ֠ יּקִּ הוַ֠ יתבֶּן־הָֽאִשָּׁ֨ לאֶת־הַשֵּׁם֙הַיּשְִׂרְאֵלִ֤ יאוּויַקְַלֵּ֔ האתֹ֖וֹויַּבִָ֥ םאֶל־משֶֹׁ֑ יתאִמּ֛וֹושְֵׁ֥ ישְׁ�מִ֥ ן׃בַּת־דִּבְרִ֖ לְמַטֵּה־דָֽ

The son of the Israelite woman pronounced the Name in blasphemy, and he
was brought to Moses—now his mother’s name was Shelomith daughter of
Dibri of the tribe of Dan—

1. Rashi Vayikra 24:10

אוֹמֵר מֵעוֹלָמוֹ יצָָא,מֵהֵיכָן יצָָא? רַבִּי לֵויִויצא בן אשה ישראלית.

יצָָא, לִגְלֵג ואְָמַר "בְּיוֹם הַשַּׁבָּת יעַַרְכֶנּוּ" דֶּרֶ� הַמֶּלֶ� לֶאֱכלֹ פַּת חַמָּהאוֹמֵר מִפָּרָשָׁה שֶׁלְּמַעְלָהרַבִּי בְּרֶכְיהָ
בְכָל יוֹם, שֶׁמָּא פַּת צוֹננֶתֶ שֶׁל תִּשְׁעָה ימִָים, בִּתְמִיהָ?

מְחֻיּבָ, בָּא לִטַּע אָהֳלוֹ בְתוֹ� מַחֲנהֵ דָן, אָמְרוּ לוֹ מַה טִּיבְ� לְכָאן?אֲמַרָה מִבֵּית דִּינוֹ שֶׁל משֶֹׁה יצָָא,וּמַתְנִיתָא
אָמַר לָהֶם מִבְּניֵ דָּן אֲניִ, אָמְרוּ לוֹ "אִישׁ עַל דִּגְלוֹ בְאתֹתֹ לְבֵית אֲבתָֹם" כְּתִיב (במדבר ב'), נכְִנסַ לְבֵית דִּינוֹ שֶׁל
משֶֹׁה ויְצָָא מְחֻיּבָ, עָמַד וגְִדֵּף (ספרא, ויקרא ל"ב):



Whence did he go out? Surely not from the camp, since Scripture states “and
they strove in the camp”! Rabbi Levi said, “He went out from (by his
blasphemous utterance he lost) his eternal life ;עולמו) R. Levi evidently
connects ויצא with the last word of v. 8; “the everlasting covenant, עולםברית ”).

R. Berachya said, “He set forth (יצא) (started his argument) from the above
section. He said sneeringly: “Every Sabbath he shall set it in order!? Surely it is
the way of a king to eat fresh (lit., warm) bread every day; is it perhaps his way
to eat bread nine days old (lit., cold bread of nine days)?! (The Hebrew word
בתמיה “Say this in the intonation of a question” means nothing other than our
question mark) (Midrash Tanchuma 38 23).

A Baraitha states that ויצא means, he came out of the judicial court of Moses
where he had been pronounced to be in the wrong in the following matter:
although his father was an Egyptian he had gone to pitch his tent in the
camp of the tribe of Dan to whom his mother belonged (cf. v. 11). They (the
men of Dan) said to him, “What have you to do here" (lit., what is your
character that gives you the right to come here?). He replied. “I am one of the
children of the tribe of Dan”. Thereupon they said to him, “Scripture states:
(Numbers 2:2) “Every man [of the children of Israel shall encamp] by his own
standard, that bears the signs of their father’s house”! He thereupon went in
to the judicial court of Moses to have the matter decided and came forth (יצא)
declared to be in the wrong. He then stood up and blasphemed (Sifra, Emor,
Section 14 1; Leviticus Rabbah 32 3).

3. Chagiga 26b
ואְַמַּאי? כְּלִי עֵץ הֶעָשׂוּי לְנחַַת הוּא, ואְֵינוֹ מְקַבֵּל טוּמְאָה! אֶלָּא מְלַמֵּד שֶׁמַּגְבִּיהִין אוֹתוֹ וּמַרְאִין בּוֹ לְעוֹלֵי רְגָלִים
לֶחֶם הַפָּניִם, ואְוֹמְרִים לָהֶם: רְאוּ חִיבַּתְכֶם לִפְניֵ הַמָּקוֹם, סִילּוּקוֹ כְּסִידּוּרוֹ. דְּאָמַר רַבִּי יהְוֹשֻׁעַ בֶּן לֵויִ: נסֵ גָּדוֹל
נעֲַשָׂה בְּלֶחֶם הַפָּניִם, כְּסִידּוּרוֹ כָּ� סִילּוּקוֹ, שֶׁנּאֱֶמַר: ״לָשׂוּם לֶחֶם חוֹם בְּיוֹם הִלָּקְחוֹ״.
And why indeed is the table susceptible to ritual impurity, being that it is a
wooden vessel designated to rest in a fixed place and should therefore not be
susceptible to impurity? Rather, this verse teaches that they would lift the
table with the shewbread on it to display the shewbread to the pilgrims
standing in the Temple courtyard, as it was prohibited for Israelites to enter
the Sanctuary, where the table stood, and they would say to them



Behold your affection before God, Who performs a perpetual miracle with
the bread, for when it is removed from the table on Shabbat it is just as fresh
as when it was arranged on the previous Shabbat. As Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi said: A great miracle was performed with the shewbread: As its condition
during its arrangement, so was its condition during its removal, as it is stated:
“To place hot bread on the day when it was taken away” (I Samuel 21:7),
indicating that it was as hot on the day of its removal as it was on the day

when it was placed.(.

4. Brachot 12a
וּבְשַׁבָּת מוֹסִיפִין בְּרָכָה אַחַת לַמִּשְׁמָר הַיּוֹצֵא. מַאי בְּרָכָה אַחַת? אָמַר רַבִּי חֶלְבּוֹ: מִשְׁמָר הַיּוֹצֵא אוֹמֵר לַמִּשְׁמָר
הַנּכְִנסָ: ״מִי שֶׁשִּׁכֵּן אֶת שְׁמוֹ בַּבַּיתִ הַזֶּה, הוּא ישְַׁכִּין בֵּיניֵכֶם אַהֲבָה ואְַחְוהָ ושְָׁלוֹם ורְֵיעוּת״.
We learned in a mishna in tractate Tamid that on Shabbat a single
blessing is added to bless the outgoing priestly watch. The Gemara asks:
What is that single blessing? Rabbi Ḥelbo said: As they finished their service,
the outgoing priestly watch would say to the incoming priestly watch: May He
who caused His Name to dwell in this house cause love and brotherhood,
peace and camaraderie to dwell among you

B. The 3 reasons for the outburst:

1. VaYetzei: יצָָאמֵעוֹלָמוֹ ,--
What is “olamo”

Kel maleh Rachamim:
אֵל מָלֵא רַחֲמִים שׁוֹכֵן בַּמְּרוֹמִים, הַמְצֵא מְנוּחָה נכְוֹנהָ עַל כַּנפְֵי הַשְּׁכִינהָ בְּמַעֲלוֹת קְדוֹשִׁים וטְהוֹרִים כְּזוֹהַר

נשְִׁמָתוֹ .בְּגַן עֵדֶןבַּעֲבוּר שֶׁנדְָבוּ צְדָקָה בְּעַד הַזְכָּרַתלְעוֹלָמוֹ,שֶׁהָלַ�הָרָקִיעַ מַזְהִירִים (נשְִׁמַת (פלוני בן פלוני
תְּהֵא מְנוּחָתוֹ לָכֵן בַּעַל הָרַחֲמִים ,יסְַתִּירֵהוּ בְּסֵתֶר כְּנפָָיו לְעוֹלָמִים ,ויְצְִררֹ בִּצְרוֹר הַחַיּיִם אֶת נשְִׁמָתוֹ ה' הוּא
נחֲַלָתוֹ, ויְנָוּחַ ,בְּשָׁלוֹם עַל מִשְׁכָּבוֹ ונְאֹמַר אָמֵן

The only thing we really get to build is our future personal reality

2. The  Imrei Emet:
Mishlei 27:19



ם לָאָדָֽם׃ אָדָ֗ ן לֵֽב־הָ֝ מַּיםִ הַפָּנִ֣ים לַפָּנִ֑ים כֵּ֤ כַּ֭
As face answers to face in water,
So does one man’s heart to another

Projection-the mental process by which people attribute to others what is in
their own minds. For example, individuals who are in a self-critical state,
consciously or unconsciously, may think that other people are critical of them.

What bothered him about the Lechem HaPanim?

Bread displays were universal in Ancient Near Eastern cultures, but in all of
them, the bread was changed daily, suggesting that its purpose was to feed
the god(s). For Israel, it was changed weekly. Moreover, while at least part of
all other bread offerings was consumed on the altar, these loaves merely sat
there for the whole week. Scholars understand that Israel, then, took a familiar
practice and totally undercut its familiar meaning. Instead of feeding God, the
bread represented Gds permanent  providence  and sustenance of Israel.The
requirement for twelve loaves corresponded to the twelve tribes of Israel, just
like the twelve stones on the High Priest’s breastplate.

3. Avot 4:21
רַבִּי אֶלְעָזָר הַקַּפָּר אוֹמֵר, הַקִּנאְָה והְַתַּאֲוהָ והְַכָּבוֹד, מוֹצִיאִין אֶת הָאָדָם מִן הָעוֹלָם:
Rabbi Elazar Ha-kappar said: envy, lust and [the desire for] honor put a man
out of the world.

4. Dealing with Rejection-

5. Rav Shimon Schwab-
“Moshe did not know….”

Sanhedrin 78b:7

The difference between the uncertainty in the case of the wood gatherer and
the uncertainty in the case of the blasphemer is as it is taught in a baraita:



Moses our teacher knew that the wood gatherer was liable to be sentenced to
death, as it is stated: “And you shall observe the Shabbat as it is sacred to you;
one who desecrates it shall be put to death” (Exodus 31:14). But he did not
know with which death penalty he was to be killed, as it is stated: “And they
placed him under guard, as it had not been declared what should be done to
him” (Numbers 15:34). But concerning the blasphemer it is stated only: “And
they placed him under guard that it might be declared to them according to
the Lord” (Leviticus 24:12), as Moses did not know if the blasphemer was
liable to be killed at all, or not.

The following sequence of law all emphasize the dignity that must be
accorded to every animal and human being.

.


